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ot duty from Great Brttaln more 
four dollars’ worth oame In tree from 
the United Staiten Mere then hay the 
goods brought from the United States 
last year oame tree of duty, tfhlle we 
bought from Great Britain more than 
two dollara’ worth of dutiable goods

«*33 „„ tor one of free good* И is true that
BamgSe ooplee câmerfutiy sent we Ья¥е MwayB imported more free

address on application. good® from the United States than
SDH PRINTWe COMPANY. from firiftain, 1 but the discrepancy was

I ALFRED MARKHAM, ;‘nswf so great as It Is now. Neither a
Was the discrimination against the 
toother country In the average rate of 

before*so large as It Is now. 
notwithstanding the attacks 

-Which Sir Richard and Sir Louis were 
wont to make on the late alleged' 
“anti-British tariff" and notwith
standing the alleged preference.

.v >iWS. Щworn
№r. ■vi

:eminent colleague, Dr. Tapper, who 'We fhre this fine Watch, Chain & Cham 
. for selling two do*, packages of Exqui- 
I site Perfume at ten cents each. Send 
1 address and we forward the

іdefeated Joseph Howe In 1866, while
Mir. MaiCfariane become one of the bbNTON, Carlaton, Oo„ Dec. 10.— (
members for Cumberland In 1856. He The regular meeting x>f loyal Orange j
ran with Sir Charles In 1859 and again lodge, No. 66, was held on Saturday •

1kM becoming’ a member of the evening, .when the following were j 
to 1863, becoming a member of the dw<ea ottlcera for the ensuing year: і
Tapper government In 1866. After Fred Burton> w. ,M.; George Hazlett, I
confederation he was out of public і): M.; M. A. Oulton, "chaplain; Charlie
life for three years, when be took Kelly, rev sec.: WUlmer Deaktn. fin. ^ Falrweather appeared for the attor- 
tbe senatorehlp. Mr. Mac farlane was sec-- Enos Dow, «reasurer; Harvey ney general; J. M. McIntyre and James

jzrjzr rz? r Ег ’̂лКй-Чїгк лНЮЕЬгяк
his fcur-soore увага, and leaves only Arnold Boyd, Wtillam Harvle, Wil- ^ officers for the ensuing year: James 
five members of the upper house who Uam Beaitty. -, ' Kirk,. W. M.; Edmund Fairweather,
are elder than he. It Is proof of the The spatial religious services lately , T_. Thoa Coggon, tyler. The other 
virtue of the climate of eastern Can- held by Rev. R. W. J. Clements, as- officers will be chosen at the January 
ad a that four of these five are marl- sis ted by Rev. Mr. Le Page, were meeting, when sill will be Installed Into 
time province men, Senators Work, closed on Wednesday evening. The 0ffi 'e.
Dickey, Lewto and Almon. Senator meetirgs were weU attended and the j DORCHESTER, Dec. 13.—At three 
Go-wen of Ontario is the fifth. j interest good. | o’clock this morning the Superior

Miss Belle McLean has opened a j вс1і00( building was totally destroyed 
■ dressmaking sho-p here with a good ^ Qpe> which la supposed to have 

number of apprentices. | caught from the stove standing In the
] Murcbie’s saw mill, after a very sue- 1 advanced- department, under control 

He easeful summer’s run, has shut down і of K w Brown. When first dtocov- 
The shingle machine :
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Lonl was a brother of the late James 
Lord of Carloton, and his many rela
tives In this city will regret to hear of 
hie death.

A Kentville letter ol Dec. 9th anrources the 
death ot Hamilton Edmund Grndon. He 
was 75 years4 ot age, and leaves .three chil
dren. They are Leo Griadon and Mise 
Grindon ot Kentville, and Mrs. John M. 
MacdougaJl of Shedlac, N. B.

Mr Grindon had lived th Canada since 
1848. He vree a native of Bristol, England, 
and after coming to Canada he settled in 
Kings Co., N. B. He was a member of the 
Church of England, and though not actual
ly engaged in business, he was well and 
favorably known throughout the provinee. 
The deceased for some time was a resident 
of Truro.

The death occurred at St. George on 
Sunday last of Misa Elina Magowan, 
who bad been a teacher in the public 
schools there for almost a quarter of 
a century. The deceased lady had at 
times under her care men who 'have 
made names for themselves and the 
county of Charlotte in almost every 
quarter of the globe. Mies Magowan 
was an active member of the PreSby- 

. terian church and will be much miss- 
I ed by the people of St. George, 
j The house of William S. Walker, a 
I very highly respected citizen of Nor- 
I ton. Kings Co,was saddened about day

break of Wednesday, 14th, when their 
dearly loved daughter Bute. Viola 
passed away, aged three years. The 
sympathy of the community to ex
tended to the bereaved family.

Rev. W. B. Wiggins of Woodstock 
was notified by telegram Thursday 
evening, Deo. 8th, of the sudden death 
of his brother, Dr. Wiggins, in Phila
delphia. Mr. Wfig gins left for that 
city on Friday morning’s train, Dec.
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ST. JOHN. N. в., DECEMBER 17, 1898

THE LIBERAL LEADER RESIGNS.

The resignatloe of the liberal leader
ship by Sir William Vemon-Harcourt 
to significant in Itself, and more so in 
the form of Its announcement. The 
retiring leader does not express him
self in terms which make the work 
he lays down any easier for Ms sue-

ІЕЗЯЙ'ЖШІ*
is not supposed to be a man •Witt* 
strong, convictions, and yet he has not 
been able to achieve popularity by 
their absence. The awkwardness of 

• sir William's position comes from the 
fact that while he could accommodate 
himself to the views of either the Im
perialist or the Utile England wing 
of the liberal party, he cannot argue 
«he leaders of either fauction out of 
their convictions. Lord Rosebery, who 
has attained the premiership and. haie 
authority with liberate eut least equal 
to Sir William’s, supports the govern
ment’s Egyptian and India policy. In 
faojt, Lord Roeebery to more of a Jingo, 
if -that term may -be properly applied 
to an Imperialist, -than Lord Salisbury 
ever was, and as foreign! minister in 
the Gladstone government he held 
that administration during hie time to 
the traditions of Beaconsfleld. At the 
opposite extreme in the liberal party 
is Mr. John Morley. to whom Sir Wil
liam Vernon-Harcourt’e letter is writ
ten. Mr. Motley Is a little Englander ( ; 
and an Irish home mfler still. He Is 
Supported by those radicals who re
gard the British parnameutaa a legte- ’ 
lature with functions meanly domestic, 
and by the larger number of the mem
bers from Ireland- Between Lord 
Rosebery and Mr. Moriety there are 
many shades of opinion. Lord Rose
bery himself newer took the home rule 
ЬШ seriously, and when supporting It 
as leader of his party in the house of 

' lords, he damned- the -measure with 
faint praise, and even made ghastly 
jokes about ..Its prospective defeat 
The -other day Mr. Fowler, another 
member of Gladstone’s home rule gov
ernment, deliberately read the Irish 
-question out of the liberal programme.
Mr. Asquith and Sir Edward Grey, 
who .together embody the hope of -the 
.younger liberate, are both imperial
ists. Radicals, socialists, home rulers,
-and domestic politicians generally, are 
-excessively articulate at this juncture, A call has already been issued 
and '«heir voice ,is raised as much through the Montreal press for com- 
against Rosdbery and Grey as against tributtons to the destitute Doukho- 
Satidbury and Chamberlain. As -there bortsl, who are soon to arrive In this 
is a Unfit to the power of a leader to country. Mr. Dougall of the Mon
te all things to all men, in these days treat Witness to the treasurer of -the 
When the word spoken to a corner Is fund, and among those who join in the 
proclaimed on the house -tope, the appeal is Sir William Dawson, The 
leadership must pass -to an aggressive call will no doubt meet with a cheer 
liberal of one type or .the other. The fui response, for there to no question

. result will probably be a new split in our new Ruarian fellow citizen®
_ . . , are to need of dhartty and deservingthe party as events of importance ^ ,L ^ government te them

-come forward for -treatment. Lord dollars per head, with free Shelter 
Rosebery to doubtless the most avail- and more or lees support during the 

' able man for the command, butt ^xe Is wtoter, but that will mot suffice for
- — *» —► S? &T-
fied and who dislikes the routine of ln bringing these people here

TdUitioe. He may take the brim for a and establishing them aa a separate, 
’ time, only to hand it-on to one of the foreign, and. Illiterate community toJS» 1 -«

. . . been induced to come they must not be
to the front when «he party was last aU(ywed to tor Qie necessartee
in power. As for Str Warn Vernon- 0f life.
Harcourt, It he lays down the leader
ship in these troubled times, his sun 
will pass on to Its setting, and the 
premiership to which- he has long as
pired, and which more -than once 
.seemed to be in Ms path, will never 
■come hie way again.

Moreover, there was never a year 
in which the British bought so much 
from Canada to proportion to the 
quantity «hait Canada bought from 
Great Britain. Nor has there been a 
year in wtoidh the United States 
bought so tittle from Canada in pro
portion to the quantity «hat Canada 

— - -■ -чинлі-ї • . Ід

The Sirdar has conquered the Brit- ! 
toh purse more easily than he over
came the army of the aliens, 
asked for £100,000 to establish a col-

• )

I for the season.
taken Its place, Robert Elliott being j iQtertor of that and the next room,

, and were breaking out through the 
Deer are reported to be quite pi en- j roof windows, so nothing could be 

tiful, although very few seem to be-.; a<me prevent the fire 
- , .. c aptured in comparison with the щ*. remaining departments.

hunting expeditions seme of our lng> -which was erected about 
VIPTflRI A’Ç PHRRTMAS sportsmen make. five year* ago, comprised four de-
VIU I vnin O VnniO I IVinOi Arscott & Co.’s tannery to now parturients, all on the ground floor.

running on full time and doing a brisk There was in the vicinity of 82,500 in- 
liurt ness. There is to be a greater ; eurauoe on the building, 
amount of hemlock bark hauled in j Mr. Bill,' the commissioner appointed 

! this winter than usual. by «he dominion government to in-
James Mclnufle, who has been ln veatlgate the affairs of the Maritime 

Humboit Co., Califorr la, for the pas-t Penitentiary, reached Dorchester last 
ten years, has sent for his family, evening.
Mrs. Mclnnis and her five children ex- Judge Barker .to In town presiding 
pect to leave here text week. Their at the probate court, which opened at 

friends and relatives regret 1-av- | eleven o’clock today.
DORCHESTER, Dec. 13.—CrOsaman,

ed the flames had consumed the entire
lege at Khartoum, and the . money was 
all subscribed before he got as far as 
Cairo on his way back to work.

shingle sawer.

: to
build-

:|entyie;
bought from Canada two and a half 
-times as much, as we were able to sell 
to the United States, 
year Canada bought from the United 
States' more than twice as much as 
from Britain.

Such is the present condition of trade 
-and tariff. It Is not surprising that 
the United States commissioners do 
not see much need for a change. But 
It Is most astonishing that a Canadian 
govermhènt should ' the year before 
negotiations began increase -the free 
list by abolishing «he r duty on two 
Articles Which we lifcport from the 
Uhlted States In large quantities, and 
from no other country, and should 
have, reduced the duty on another line 
of articles' almost wholly Imported 
from the States.

Carman 
has extéi 
Sellar.

Yet In that
Sifts from Her Children and Her 
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f; s. і
has boug 
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Also from the Czar of All the Russias, the 
Aged Pontiff at Rome and Others. Fred W 

road, P. 
B. C„ WH

many
lng th'-m leave the place and wish
(hem every success in their new home. ! et ai v. Mitton et al, a partition suit, 

(Correspondeace N. Y. Mail and Exprees.) ANDOVER, Dec. 9.—The annual and the only case to come before Judge 
omd^ro prSenï ehë‘UÏS meeting of the county Farmers and Barker, slitting In equity, was after a
out at Christmas. The Queen is childltiily Dairymen’s Association was held here few hours progress settled this aflter- 
deltetoted with gifts, even of the simplest m Friday. The membership now noon, and the court adjourned sine 
description, and at Christmas time recevra ! numfoer3 over 60. Of tflie provincial -Це. Six lawyers were engaged oh this 
SSd^^to^oitoïtoM ^’rlte ^her lettera md grant of fifty dollars over thirty was «mit, and bad the settlement not been 
send Ж роваШе something made by them- spent to send delegates to Fredericton effected St would have occupied at 
selves. Her majeety, it is eedd, poeeeeee* to the provincial meeting, and the least two day»

becMio^blg^prlr^eeeea balance mostly Invested Ini literature. FREDERICTON, Dec. 13.—Alt the 
and mothere of little pnneessea/ who are The reports from parishes were very 
miking pmcuWo-ne to toelr turn. Thin She encouraging, especially

ïïr^u«I-"“-âr,2r7,tÆof other things which, dt' course, are. about officers el®ct©'l were. Donald Lnnis, 
the Very tost things she would he Mfrely to president; A. J. Jensen, vhie-preei- 
want In her position, but which were' made dent; Jas pindlay, secretary; David 
cevertheleee by youthful royal fingers. .

One present which caused Intense delight Curry, treasurer. The parish vice 
was received by her majeety last year from presidents are: J. E. Wright, Andover; 
the Cny daughter of Kaiser William. it Wm McPhail, Perth; John Berry- 
was a box of hairpins, of the value of about rtnrdon- A T, Wfïliama Lome-a quarter-dollar. The little princess woe ™^-n- A- -1"
taken by her mother, the empress, to a shop Ohas. Mulncrrin, Grand Falls; L*. H. 
in Berlin and told to buy grandmamma a Larsen, Drummond. G. L. Corey and 
pn*”*- *°Д,,***>.» c. E. Pickett were elected auditors.

Mn^e w« ^r'^grtS J. T. Tilley was present to see if a 
piece of twenty marks value ($5). First, cheese factory could no* be started, 
she bought herself a doll, tor Wh-1<* «he but owtog to want ot time -the matter
gave nineteen marks. Her imperial mother _____ „j
did riot Interfere. Then she bought grand- wa® not fully discussed. The next 
mamma of England the hairpins for the re- meeting to to be in the lower told of 
main-tog mark out of her twenty, and felt Kincardine.
Ï^Lncâ wTre^rolated Ta‘îre import
mother Augusta to the Imperial grand- Intermediate and primary -schools on 
mother Frederick, and by her. conveyed--frith Friday evening was an unqualified 
deM4*Ltful . amusement ^ to the 6rt#alal snocesg_ both In point of attendance

Tbe^Bmperor 6ot Austria always itods and in the carrying out of a well Sa
tire Queen ot England a case or two '.tit a lected programme.
certain brand of very у, 1 у-ету J! rare Last night the thermometer dropped
W^Vé'Æa^Upero^on^'bie to 19 4eg.Mbetow kér». '

" grandfather в example ot sending bis ®ng- Marte» Wilber, who for «he past two 
fish grandmother a care of Johanntiberg, rrf three years has -been to the employ

rM «f A. L Gunn, general merehant In 
emperor for the last year or two has sent Perth, has opened a store In the Craig 
the JMurtrious lady, who, . thanks to --hds building.
SSST’nXiX"
the magntooMit malachite vase which : hie government engineers- were locating 
father, the Emperor Alexander III,, tpre- the site tor the new passenger bridge 
seated to the Queen to 1887. EmDeror *«* still standing In the river. Fortu-

HELP FOR THE DOUKHOBORTSI. NtobotoTare thePmori valuable Christmas «atrty, they have not eo far caused
gifts which arrive for her majesty; but all any accident.
2üe froSXaHr° MONCTON, Dec. 13,-Negotiations
ttcular dMUlery, specially favored by the are ln progress between the city coun- 
Queen in Scotland, and un cil of Moncton and the county council
Ш1^гГ5^Є’ РГЄРа У ot Westmoriand whereby it to hoped

The aged pontiff at Borne and her an arrangement wIU be effected for «he 
majeety at Wlndeor also exchange pros- oare of the county poor III «he city 

pope’s constats of Me регебпаї an autograph Biter, and-of a almshouse, 
few jars of wine made from grapes grown 
ln -the vtotnlty of the Ptoic Ion Hill, and » 
email amount of snuff, . perfumed and 

- scented, which, Ms reverence says, -to *
„ relief for catarrh and other nasal , af

flictions. I have neither heard that her ma
jesty uses the mutt. ■'

The president of the French republic oc
casionally ventures to send the Queen some
thing exquisite lb Sevree ware, and ptfthape 
this year her majesty will reply to toe*bkpe 
of the grand cordon of the Boy-al Victoria

D. Med 
has pai l] 
about $21 
son.

9th.
The announcement of the death of 

Mr» Allison, wife of the president of 
Mount Allison University, will be read 
with sorrow by her own friends and 
the friends of «he bereaved husband 
and family. During «he two periods 
of Dr. Allison’s service ln the college 
presidency, Mrs. Allison was brought

■
Capt. Ї 

of the H 
denly ati 
dày.’ 1police court this afternoon, four con

victions, amounting ln all, costs In
cluded, to 8246.50, were recorded agakrnt . .
Peter Fleming of Canterbuy -Station, close relations with hundreds of

students. Her name will he held in 
loving remembrance by them all, and 
particularly any who through illness 
or other trouble had special need of 

j kindly attention during their stay ln| 
Sackville.
part to all «he good works which make 
demands on the attention of energetic 
and intellectual woman, Mis. Allison 
always found time for the exercise of 
the old fashioned gift of hospitality, 
and until the beginning of the weary 
Illness that Is now ended, her home 
was always open *o the large circle of 
friends from all parts of the country. 
Mm AHtoor was a native of Kent 
county, and was a sister of H. A. 
Powell, M. P. She leaves a family of 
sons, the oldest of whom Is a rising 
member of the Halifax bar.

Robert Carr, one ot the oldest loco-
_£ЕШШЄ

needay afternoon.. He had been shov
elling snow in front ot his house for a 
while, when he was taken 111 and al
most Instantly expired, the medical 
men say, from 'heart" trouble. Mr. 
Carr, who ran on No. 4 accommoda
tion train between St. John and She- 
dlac, arrived hf the city at 1.30 Tues
day and was to have gone out again 
to hto -engine -that afternoon. He 
was a mam who weighed over 200 
pounds, and had always enjoyed good 
health. Mr. Carr was twice married. 
Hie second wife, a daughter of John 
Drummond of Coldbrook, and her one 
small child survive him, as do one son 
and two daughters by his fliwt wife.

A cablegram was received on Wed
nesday announcing the fatal result 
of -the Injurie® received by James R. 
McRobhje, who died in Liverpool that 
morning. He -was л brother of John 
H. McRobbie and Malcolm C. Mc- 
Robbie of this city, and had been in 
the em ploy of the Leyland Steam
ship Co. of Liverpool *or. over twenty 
years, had been ohrtét engineer of 
seme of their largest vessels, and was 
so esteemed by the firm that some 
years ago he was appointed Inspect- 
ing engineer and retired from the 
ocean service. The particulars of tine 
stud accident are nut yet to hand. Mr. 
McRobbie had several time® during 
hte career received severe injuries 
and -had many narrow escapes, large
ly owing to hte readiness to risk his 
life for Ms fellows. H3s untimely 
death will be greatly regretted by his- 
numerous friends.

The death of Mrs. J. J. Crawford 
took place at bet home to TTyon, P. 
E. L, an. the 13th tost Deceased 
leaves beside a hitobama tbree daugh
ters,Mrs;. Rlsltotd E. Bagnati, living', to- 
«he United States; Mr» Colvin D. Bril

Craw-

thefrom
Leo Bn

Indlantoj
fill a pol 
there.

Wll JJTjTAiM BLACK.
for violation of the Canada Temper
ance Act. and one oonvkrtiqn for £50.50 
against Jaffa Fleming, Ms wife. Two 
-cases .were admitted and three de

fended, but In each case a conviction 
-was recorded. J. W. MoCready was 
ccunsal for the prosecution, and Mr. 
VanWart. Q. C., for the defence. There 
to a determined effort being made by 
the people of Canterbury Station to' 
Stamp out the traffic «here, and this 
to but the beginning. Oases against 
other vida tors will probably follow

t
It is not many years since William 

Bkuck was almost the favorite novel
ist of the -time. This was before the 
advent of Stevenson, , Barrie and 
Crockett, while Kipling was a lad, and 
Mrs. Ward and the mad modern women 
of fiction had not appeeared. There 
oame a time -when. Scotch mists and 
Scotch coast dine» seafaring gentry 
from 1he Mends of the North, and' the 
simple but noble lass of the Caledon
ian Shores began to pall upon an over
taxed generation. But even yet the 
Princess of Thule remains one of the 
meet charming creations of modern 
fiction. The memory of this Princess 
transplanted from her native eoH, and 
of ’ many-'another sweet heroine, will 
tiling to «hose who at one time fol
lowed Black through his devious Jour
ney® and among his extraordinary 
-doua effect» 
passed awày, leaving 
books, whereof the first 
-Which a new-comer takes up will fur
nish ,wholesome enjoyment.
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soon.
Word ha® been, received here of the 

death at Boston of Mr» Walter Boone, 
formerly of «Ms city. A husband and 
two children' survive. Thos. Wandlese 
■of thte city to a brotther and Mrs. 
George Hazen Is a steter'1 of the de
ceased.
, Collector of Customs Street rec 
word this morning of1 the death . 
brother,. J. Ingles Street, a* M- 
Mass. The deceased was fifty- , 
years old Heart failure was the cause 
of death. V ’ ; -

FKBDERIGTON, ». B„ Dec. 14,—Elehrt 
timber berths were sold at -the 
office today. The lots and purchasers are as 
follows : Weet of Gaepereau iflver, 2 miles, 
sold to Wj T. Whitehead at upset price; 
Five Mile Brook, branch ot Qgnaan River,
2 mfc’es, sold to Alfred West at the upset 
price; Head of PaMneau River, 2 blocks, 
one 9 miles, the othfer five mfies, and. two 
Mocks On Moose Brook branch of Neplsl- 
qudrt River, one 3 miles and . the other 7% 
miles, ail to Samuel: Adams at toe upset 
price of |8 per mile;, south of Tat-tagoutibe 
River, 6 miles, to Sumner & Oo.,. at upset 
price : head of South Branch of Middle Riv
er, 6 miles, езМ to.Sumner & Oo., at $1.61 
per mile.

The eltv huHdine- is The remains of J. ItogUs Street, who died 
» c at Malden. Maes., yesterday, will arrive
large, having been built with a View j^ere. at noon .tomorrow. The funeral will 
to future requirements arid possible -take place ait 2.30 p. bl, from thé residence 
joint occupation with. the county. The °[ B-. Wtaetow. totermrant Win,t» made

at Forest Н1И cemetery. E. Lee Street of average number of city paupers is Newcastle, a. brother of the flécéoséd, arrived 
only 16, and there la accommodation jn the city today.
for a muiil larger numlber in the pre- Lockwood Burpee, principal of the Super-
Ç--,, hrifldi-nc Thfi svertoe cost. » lu— tor school - sit Gibson, has resigned his i-os.- eaiyt building, i ne average cost, ; m- tlou He leav-3s about the 28th met. for
eluding medical attendance but not in- Lynn, маяв," to enter the employ of the
eluding intereet on' the cost Of the Tnonlas-Houston Eleetrto Oo.
building, Is $1.68 per week, and the The York County Téochs»’ Institute wM

_ U. „ „„„ meet ln the Normal school building on
county poor cos-t mat пшш or того, Thursday and Friday- of next week, 
to say nothing of the objectionable The beautiful stiver- cop donated by Wês- 
■featurea about «he system of giving ley Vanwart of tMs city, as a challenge
otrt the care of «he poor to the lowest ^rto^and ‘^гШоГсигітв elute!* will 
bidder. The county councillors are -be formally' pfesentèd tomorrow ndght at the 
now favorably disposed -towards an ar- curling rink. The cep has been on exhlbl- 
rangement with tlhe city, and Mayor kkm for sonate ttme in the ^emuciiL *uuu be the ftn€et trophy ever competed. for bn
Cole met Conns. McQueen, Mahoney, №е ,htetory of theclub.
Clark and Alward at Dordhester yes
terday, when a further meeting was 
arranged to be held in Moncton on 
•Monday next.

J. H. Hooper, brother of Rev. E.
Bertram Hooper, rector of St George's 
church, Moncton, will be admitted to 
the order of deacons on Sunday next 
The service of ordination will be held 
here, Bishop Kingdom officiating.

Géo. P. Thotoas, barrister of Monc
ton, ^md James Irving of Shedlac left 
last, nigh* fer Pemte. B. CL, where 
(they will locate. -v>
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l do not rememiber ever hearing that the 

president of the Dotted States and her 
majesty exchanges souvenirs at Christmas 
time, though perhaps there may be an 
pression ot good wishes by «able. Inst 
year, however, the president of -the Swiss 
republic sent the Queen a* a Christmas 
gift » selection ot choice cheese and .emne 
frozen curds to a goat’s skto.

WHITE’S COVE.

WHITE’S COVE, Queens- Co., Dec. 
14,—The remains of the late George jP. 
Ferris were laid to rest In the family 
burying ground at 'Waterborough on 
Monday. Rev. Grant Corey conducted 
the otosequlea

Foxes are uncommonly numerous 
around here this winter, and nearly 
every farmer ie mourning the tossyof 
a fat goose, or turkey.
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A FATHER OF CONFEDERATION.

Senator Maefartane, whose death to 
ai pounced today, 1s represented in 
the referenoe books as a member of 
tie 'jalon conference at Westminster, 
and therefore as one of the fathers ot 
confederation. In that regard he 
stood In the same pesWop as the late

Mrs. Rhoda Porter of Woodstock 
died of peritonitis at the General Pub
lic Hospital Monday night. Deceased 
was 42 years of age. On Tuesday af
ternoon the remains were taken to 
Benton for interment.

Mrs. Flora Straight, wife of George 
F. Straight of Rockland road, died 
Monday evening after a lip-дні
ty tov. D. I. f™» 
wvxe taken to Wi 
ft-r lntermeab.
- The death.occurred on Monday night 
®f Mrs. Jane Storms, wife of Stephen 
Storms of Main street, north end. De
ceased bad) been' in Ш health for tiie CORN HILL, Kings Co., Deo. 14.— 
peat four months and ‘heir demise. Word bas been revived that Mre- 
tbcugh deeply regretted, was not un- Horace N. Pratt- and daughter, of 
expected by her many Mends. PortSand, Me., toet Wttir their death

The remains of the late Geo. Mills; in the recent Portland dteaster. Mrs- 
wbo died- recently ait South Bay, were Pratt, formerly Catherine Buckley, 
interred in Cedar Htll cemetery Tues- was a native of New Canaan, Queer® 
day afternoon. Rev. Geo. W. Fisher county, and had a large number of 
conducted the service® at the bouse friends here, who will team of her 
and grave. There were :no раИ-bearers, death with deep regret:

The remains of -the- late Mrs. Ellen The Farmers and- Dairymen1» Asso- 
Ward arrived by train from Hillsboro elation held Its sixth annual goose 
Tuesday afternoon and were interred supper on the 8th tnst at the rert- 
la the new 'Catholic cemetery. dence of F. Bruce McLeod. Over one

Sergrt. Watson, of the poUce force, hundred sat down and a pleasant 
has recetveid word of the death a* San time was spent: As the evening drew 
Francisco of hte brother-in-law, Elijah to a close, the pneetdent called the 
Lord, formerly of Carterton. Mr. Lord, company to order, глЛ ednort speeches 
Who waa about 75 year® of age, has Bv- were Made by some of the members, 
ed for about 46 ура»® Ш San Francisco, All spoke In pleasing terms of the so
und has amassed ;a considerable for- riety, which was the first organiza- 
tu:ie. He was a ship carpenter, but ed in the province and te now one of 
engaged extensively ln the seal and the strongest.
whale fisheries On several occasions William EMtett bee been making 
be has visited St John and on hie Improvements in his buildings and 
last visit little more than a year ago, has also purchased a piece of land 
was here Yor several months, the guest adjoining hte far-n. , 
of Serg-«. Watson. Mrs. Lord, Who 
survives, 1® a ate ter of Mr*. Watson.
She was а МИ Gault of Ireland. Mr.
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'І of Charlottatowu. Miss Hattie^H 
ford af home and two sons, A. Craw- , 
ford. artr hon*e. aMd Ràv. Ernest Cmw-

REOaHROOTTY. art
d" >.y."
^/ООЇПМЗЙ .t Of the Monc- 

dhurdh, has- re
ceived ah Invitation to go to Prince 
street Methodist church, Charlotte- 

І, town, at $l,rt0 a year, and has tender
ed his reelguation here.

■

drtegatos to the confer- Ont.•*3. The International

already spent terne months, In nego
tiating at Quebec and. Washington. July, 1866, as had been arranged with 
The general Impression te «hart northing
has been aooompltehed y A, and It te Canada. .But at the last moment 
reported that the Canadian delegate® Lord Monok end the Canadian gov- 
wfil soon come home and allow «he eramenrt concluded that the time was 
matter to stand over until next spring, not ripe.' A change of government 
The Washington correspondent of the had taken place in Great Britain, and 
leading government organ, has been the Fenian -troubles called for the at- 
prepartng the public mind for the fall- tention of the upper province minle- 
ure of the negotiation® and te now as- ter» The delegates from Nova Sce
au ring the united State® politicians 
that our neighbors cannot1 expect the 
same easy access to our market «hart 
-«hey have now unless they make some 
concessions ln return. In other words,
Canada, having tried surrender, will 
try a little retaliation.

1 The Toronto Globe такеє a good 
tifcse When It points out that «he pres
ent Canadian tariff Is distinctly favor
able to the United mates. The aver
age rate of duty on all'Canadian im- 

. Torts from the United States to 1897-98 
wa® only 12 per cent The average
xarte on all goods brought from Great ln December they were both called 
Britain waa 20 per cent For every | home by private affaire.

Senator Maofarlaae entered politi-

ten tooon bee were
enee, and both went to London in

ton Centralson just ctosea tnreei 
bushels of grain,

DIED AT APOHAQUI.
Announcement te made of thd dearth 

art Apohaqui of Mr®. Matilda Owen, 
widow of W. Й. Owen, ait one time a 
well known St. J-ohtr printer. Mr®.
Owen, who was eevenrty-four years of 
age, was the mother of Capt. Arthur 
P. Owen of the baric Highlands. Capt.
Owen came on frrom Philadelphia a 
few day® ago and was with hds moth
er when the end Same.' Mrs. Mathew 
Fenwick of Apohaqui Is a daughter 
Of Mrs. Owen. Serf. L. A. Fetowksk) 
and Mr®. Dr. Vanwart of Fredericton teemed for his Chritttlan-Uke qualities, 
are grand children Mr» Owen re- The funeral service® were conducted 
Sided on Pitt street, in this city, bn* by Rev. J-udSon Blakensjte «ad A. B. 
had been spending some time with her McDonald. The attendance was very

large. ■ r
.William Fwwle-r, who- had been doing 

duty as night telegraiph operator at 
Sussex station, " " “ 4 
-take charge of
station. ; During hte stay here young 
Fowler had won the good will of all 
people. He will, be succeeded by Fred 
Morrison, who had isen acting as sta
tion agent at Apohaqui for a short 
time. ... :■

The preliminary examination of Fol- 
fctoa, charged with Incest, was oontto- 

mty «ed before Justice Morrison yesterday. 
{ меди. ’Two witnesses wena examined, and 

the case was again adjourned, Fred

A 1
PORTLAND'S VICTIMS:

Mrs. Pratt, a Native of New- Ounaem. 
Queen® Co., Among the Number.

merit
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is ain-the government of the old province of Agric 
, of $7, 
by W1

trf- SU89EX, Dec. 13.—ReV. Mr. Camp, 
pester .of the Church avenue Baptist 
church, who had been to Jemseg at
tending the funeral of hte farther, who 
died there on the 8th Inst, returned 
home yesterday. T*ie deceased gen
tleman -was In the 80th year, of hte age, 
a member of the. 'Baptist church of 
Jçmseg and Clark of the congregation 
tor. over thirty years, and much ee-
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tia and New Brunswick watted in 
London, while the secretary of state 
for the oototilee tried to hurry John 
A. Macdonald, George Brown and 
their colleagies to the scene.’ Mean
while the maritime province delegates 
went over the question with reference 
to Prince Edward Island, and dealt 
with other aspects of -the union 
scheme. Mr. Maofariane and Mr. 
Obu«dler took part" to these conversa
tions and so far had their share In the 
work of framing the constitution. But 
before the conference proper convened

ere
gettil

if
- Щ 

■ writl 
'The 
Scot

daughter art Apohaqui. *

The Point du Chsma route is teteeÿ 
far thé season and hereafter maffia 
and passengeml will go via Ptcrt«u,r.

atari
re yesterday to 
ce -at Salisbury
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U»il M Frank F. Dim field of Bates College, 

Me., is spending hie veotettem with hte 
mother.
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